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Wilmington Teacher* Graduate.

The first annual commencement exer 
cises of the Wilmington Teachers’ Traia- 
ing School were held last night, at* 
o’clock, in No. !) school building, comet 
of Eighth and Jefferson streets.

An interesting musical and literary 
program was rendered. Chief Junta* 
Charles B. Core delivered the addonst* 
the graduates and hr. K. (i. Khottlidas, 
president of the Board of Education 
presented the diplomas to the gras: iJles. 
The singing of Mrs. Victor l’yK Mist 
Mary Thielnian and Messrs, .1. T. Clyuav 
and IL.C.Tay lor was highly appreciates 

The graduating class consisted of lie 
following persons: Fannie G. Doherty, 
M. Kegina Doimlioe, Elinor J. Douglierty, 
Margaret II. Fouraker, Clara M. ilanby, 
Henriette (i. Haw kins, Bertha A. Hill, 
Elsie M. Mysore, Mary K. Logan, Man 
A. O'Donnell, Amanda (1. Palmer, Alary 
A. Shields, ~
Edna N. Taylor,
Alberta Weyl.

Miss Clara Mendinlmll is principal <it 
the school and L. B. Morrow and Jobs 
R Hartman the connniit .e.
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BRASS1NE.

IB I going to play some more exhibition base 
j ball this season.

| The Bridgeport'Club has signed short 
j stop Sanders, of New York, and pitcher

Various Pointers Gal herd From H^"a"of ’>!'I‘JI<!0;.. . . , .
Hughes of Baltimore, has shut out 

Off tllf* Tui‘f more teams this season than any pitcher

Though Cuppv’s pitching arm lias re- 
131? I L’ llEL'E YCE* IITIII’P UPitPTU covered, he hasn’t vet settled down to 
oEiLr I hr h.Vsh, Ulnhn 1.1 Util8 down-right speedy pitching.

m

Ex-pitcher Mark Baldwin is complet
ing his studies in surgery at the Roose
velt Hospital, New York City.

-
Resume of the Latest Happenings In 

Athletics—Indoor and Field 

Doings of Interest 

Here.BRASSINE. j Hot lunch every day from 10 a. m. till 
j I p. in. at the Dewey House, Fifth street 
between King and French.

! S. SlIIKI.DS.

BASE BALL SCORES. SELF-DEFENCE.
Partisanship will be much in evidence 

tonight in the Greater New York Ath
letic Club, where “Andy” Walsh of 
Brooklyn, and “Mysterious Billy” .Smith 
of the world at large, are to meet in a 20- 
round contest. “Tommy” Shorten and 
“Tommy” Butler will box a 10-round

it
Esther M. Strickland, I- 

Adaline D. W’elh
At Louisville:

Ji. II. K. 
I 4 1 
3 10 2

Louisville......
Philadelphia.

Batteries—Dowling and Kittrrdge; 
Piatt and McFarland. Empires—Snyder 
and Connolly.

At Cleveland:

t;/

;r.

Opinions on ull questions mvovled in 
Delaware politics, I Vo in the pens «f 
ineinbersof all parties now existing in 
the State, will appear front time tit 
time in “Practical Politics,M a Depart
ment to he found in the Sunday 8173P 
each week. Get the Sunday SUN from 

swsdealer and read rbe

preliminary.
“Tom” Cleary, who defeated “Jack” 

^ Hanley in five and a half rounds before
..................... n ^ jj j the Greater New York Athletic Club on
...................... 11 14 “ ! Saturday last, is looking for a match with
Kelb and Criger; any R>0-pound man.

11 m pi res—Lv nch

The only cleaner. Instantaneous, 

To clean Brass is a fine art.

The marvelous cleaner. 

Thorough, Perfect.

j Cleveland................
New York...................

j Butteries—Jones,
Semour and Grady, 
and Andrews.

At Chicago:

Chicago.....................
Brooklyn....................

Batteries—Callahan and Donohue; 
Dunn and Ttyan. Empires—Emslie and 
Curry.

At Cincinnati:

1
<). II. Zeigler is anxious to secure a 

match with Lavigne, McPartland, Ever- 
hardt or Daly or anyone whom Lavigne 
may prefer.

Interest in tlie coining contest between 
“Tom” .Sharkey and “(ins” Ruhlin, 
which is lo take place before flic Greater 
New York Athletic Club at Coney island 
on next Wednesday night, is increasing. 
This match will also result in “Jim” 
Jeffries appearing 
winner will itnmed 
the big Californian. Sharkey is training 
at New Dorp, S. I., and Ruhlin is at 
Mecliaiiicsville.

your
thoughts orDeluwai'iVs statesmen..

a:Flag ll’tslngs.

The employes of the Baltimore a«& 
Ohio railroad will raise a flag at Dela
ware avenue and Dupont street at S 
o’clock this evening. Hugh C. Browing 
Esq., will be the orator fur .the occa
sion.

A number of the Tenth ward boys wit! 
raise a tiag at Lancaster avenue anf. 
Jackson street this evening. Join 
Hjggs, Esq., will deliver the address.

On July 4 the children of Buena Vista 
street and Vandever avenue will ding 
“Old Glory” to the breeze.

A number af citizens of the Twslttk 
ward raised a flag pob, which stands 10% 
feet above the ground, at Lancaster ave
nue and Scott street last night. A large 
flag will be floated from its top on Satur
day, July 2.

R. it. E.
8 12 o
4 8 1

Every other cleaner on the market to-flay either stain the woodwork 

around the brass, scratches or smears. Brassine cleans the brass per

fectly and stains nothing. It is the greatest preparation in the world for 

cleaning brass. It requires no labor to clean brass with Brassine. Merely 

the brass with Brassine and wipe it off again and it, is as clean

in the East, for the 
lately be matched withIt. II. E.

.......... 8 11 7

.......10 15 2
Cincinnati..................
Washington..............

Batteries—Hawley,Damann and l’eitz; 
Mercer and Parrel. Empires—Swarf- 
wood and Wood.

At Pittsburg:

Pittsburg 
Boston ...

Batteries — Gardner, Sliriver and 
Bowerman; Klobedanz and Bergen. 
Umpires—Cushman and Heydler.

At St. Louis:

Elwood McCloskey, of Philadelphia, 
and of whom Philadelphians think a 
great deal, has gone to New York and 
placed himself in the hands of Florrie 

asks for a match 
oxer.

cover
and bright as it was the day it was burnished at the factory.

Brassine costs One Dime a package. Agents are simply coining money 

Street men are getting rich handling Brassine.

Barnett. McCloskey 
with any, 120-pound b

Robert Fitzsimmons is now the oldest 
man in the pugilistic field. He is put 
down at 37 years, but may be older.
Corbett, who started in pugilism at the 
age of 11, is now 31 years old. Peter , T1'e following Wilmington turns will 
Maher is 30; Sharkey 'is 28; Kid McCov b,u affected by the revenue stamp tax act 
is 20, while Jeffries is only 24. Jeffries is that goes into effect on July 1: T ie 
the heaviest of the lot, fighting at 200 Charles W arner Company, George W 

pounds. Next in weight comes Sliarkev J'11?,1 Company, 1., W . a. B.
at 100, Corbett at 182 and Maher at 180, Kalhoad Company, Adams Express 
and Fitz at about 170, Chovnski and Me-1 Company 1 luted States Express Cokj- 
Coy reduce to about 138 for fighting pur- Pan>'' ®; **■ Railroad Company, W . A
p0^e„ >>. Railroad Company, Wilmington

Joe Gaits nid Young Griffo are likely J'f|-alllboat Company. 

to meet at 135 pounds at the ring side in 
the near future. Pictures of the fight will 
be taken for the first time between two 
colored men.

H. II. E.
3 14 i 
2 10 3

4!
,

V1handling Brassine.
Brassine sells at every door. Think of it. You can clean all the brass

Result of War Tax.

J

Special terms toordinary house perfectly in five minutes M11. II. E.
........ 2 !l 1
........  4 0 1

in an 
agents.

St. Louis...........................
Baltimore........................

Batteries— Hughey 
Maul and Robinson. 
Donald and O’Day.

and Clements; 
Empires—Mc-

■I.AV TODAY.WHERE THEY'

Philadelphia at Louisville. 
Boston at Pittsburg. 
Baltimore at St. Louis. 
New York at Cleveland. 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 
Washington at Cincinnati.

J Funeral of a Soldier.

Funeral services over the remains i 
Colonel Robert E. A. Crofton. E. 8. A. 
were held at Christ Church, Christian* 
hundred, yesterday afternoon. They 
were largely attended by members of the 
duPont family, to whom the colonel was 
related, and by others in this section 
who knew him. A party of Washing
tonians accompanied the remains to the 
grave.

53 floPth Riven St (ieorge Siler lias been selected by Billy 
Madden, for Ruhlin, to referee the tight 
between Ruhlin and Tom Sharkey.

Joe Gaiw challenged the winner of the 
Hawkins-Snllivan bout.
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Penna. J. W. Wagner's saloon at 7 East 4th 
street is crowded with sports every after
noon who go there to get the returns of 
base ball by the innings and also horse 
racing. Everybody is welcome.

Wilkes-Barre,
CYCLING.

With his usual luck Arthur Gardiner, 
the leader of the championship contest, 
qualified in the final of the mile Na
tional championship at the National 
Circuit meet races at Washington Thurs
day.

huuUhbhiibuuuuuuhart Benefit Concert.

A concert will be given in the base
ment of St. Anne’s Church, on June2Stfe 
and 20th, by the children of the Sunday 
school, for the benefit of the parochial 
school whicli is to be built adjoining the 
church. This entertainment promises to 
be one of the best ever held at the 
church, as many new and interesting 
features will be presented. duPont’s or-

Beginning with next Sunday, THE 
SEN will run weekly in tlie Sunday 
.......................natter of interest to poli
ticians, liol h in this city and through
out the State. Thecolumn so devoted 
will deal with practical politics, and 
the department is to he made a par
ticular feature of the already inter
esting Sunday SEN. Buy the Sunday 
SUN and read the “gossip" of the 
statecraft men.

.1

Jimmie Michael is training at Walt
ham, Mass., and interest is keen in Ids 
meeting at fifteen miles with Ed Mc- 
lJuffee at the Charles River track on 
July 2.

The Newby Oval, as the Indianapolis i chcstra will be in attendance, 

track is called, will be completed by the 
first of next week, and as soon as it is j 
finished a number of time trials will be 
held by Indianapolis and Indiana riders, j 
The State record is now 2.01), and it is 
thought that this will lie greatly lowered 
by the same class of riders who estab
lished the record before tlie State meet.

Word "Ail" 2 months in Journal IV. Stmn;s i rnp>- 
ifw-lt reaches Western people. K. li. Killy, h Kr r 

9 South Broadway. St. Louis. Mo. 1 * “ SPARKS25 DON’T MISS 
THIS OFFER

Just to introduce our popular 
magazine, SPARKS, into 5000 
new homes, this month, we will 
send it a whole year for only 20 
cents. Now then, if you send 
us the names and addresses of 
five friends also, we will send 
you 12 books free.

Sparks, South Warehatn, Mass.

ilslribtitors Supplies.
Distributer needs a kit. No

•rvery
er concern in the country can 

the manufacture
Not •’on federate. One $j 
bill Free. THE GUIDE TO 
WEALTH tells it 
$5 Hook for 81. One of the 

Circulars. Hare

C. MONEY i■mpete with us in 
Btbe goods; no other house makes a 
iBecialty of furnishing there supplies.
I^ie complete outfit will be sent any 

here for $5. It consists ot the fol-1

iwing necessary articles: ■ «• All.,, Send 15c incoin
official schedule of Charges $ 10 | n UlfT lITTyf nml we will send
strap 8 feet long, 1 ^ inches wide, If! UJt UllUl you The Echo,
thick heavy webb and strong pat- 1 an 8-page, 4-col.
tntCK, '“'J* , f I)is mouthlv for one year and put your name
ent buckle. Made expressly tor uts | ^ ^ ^geuts Di/eetory for one time free.
tributors. -75 ^eud Now. Address The Echo, Waunetae,
Sign Tackers Hammer, very finest
quality and superfine finish 
Paste Brush, seven inch, all clear, 
white bristles, set very full, patent 
fastening, wax finish head and 
handles.
Canvas Bag, regulation size, with 
stout strap for shoulder carrire.
Best made. Rivited througout at 
points and well stitched 
Bone Folding Knife. Best selec- 

25
et of 5 inch Stencils for lettering

You can order any of the above 
•les at tlie price quoted. We have 
catalouges; we do no printing. We 
ndle no goods, other than those 

sntioned above.

te Distributors’ Supply Company

River and Union Streets,

WILKES-BARRE, PA.

Signs Musi C’omc Down.

By tlie direction of the Board of Direc
tors of the Street and Sewer Department 
a large sign in front of tlie Smith build
ing was removed yesterday morning.

The regulation is that a sign sluill not 
extend more than tour feet beyond tlie 
building line, and be at least seven feel 
and a half above the pavement. Thii 
rule will be rigidly enforced.

II. A
DIAMOND DUST.atjove bill Free it yf 

Goods for stamps. 
Mass.

u send
1 A John. "1 Hubbardston, Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!

The Phillies won another game.

l’ratt twirled a great game.
Louisville only touched for a four spot.
Ten hits and only three runs. This is 

bad. But don’t kick, they won.
Ansons babies won a game. How was 

the umpire, Elide Anse?
Si Seymour sent quite a number of 

benders to tlie Cleveland boys.
The Orphans, after losing a 14 and 10 

inning game by one run, yesterday 
turned tiie table cloth and won a game.

Callahan, the star of tlie Orphans, 
didn’t fall yesterday; Brooklyn only got 
eight pluggers.

Pink Hawley was touched up quite 
lively yesterday by tlie Senators. 
Damann," who was substituted, did no 
better.

Mercer is still tlie Washington’s stand-

Thc toe clip is popular with all classes 
of riders in England. A11 ingenious form 
of toe clip lias been invented that is cal
culated to he a great success. This new 
clip lias two small clips on either side of 
the pedal plate, and on placing tlie foot 
on the pedal the two close together and 
so hold the foot longitudinally, 
clips release themselves, at the 
time the weight of the foot is taken off Delaware, 
tlie pedals, so that there is little chance 
of one’s foot being held on the pedal in 
case of a fall.

Bool( of S^er^ts” 11 the SmuUj 
SEN contains all that is uf interest la 
political circles ami deals with all im- 

The portant questions now being con- 
same sidcred by all the political parties of

“Practical Politi
Neb.

•5°

In order to introduce our 
paper into 100,000 homes 
during tlie next 30days we
will send it one year abso- Write for descriptive circulat. 

lately FREE, provided you send lOcents . Agents wanted. Sells on sight. Every 
to help pay the postage and the naineB of | man wants a copy. Start in while 
3 or more of your friends whom you j t^e field is clear. Fortunes in it for 
think wonk].be most likely to subscribe 1 ijveagents. Address R. Lusby, Nov
for it. Address AMERICAN HOME , dealer Vinton la fMention 
CIRCLE, 2531N. 43 C ourt, Chicago, 111 elty Dealer, Vinton, la. (Mention 

this paper.)

FREE FOR MEN ONLY.

75 Kriucntional Board Meeting.

The State Hoard of Kducation, wliklj 
The Rig Six, compost'd of Bald,Cooper, 1 is composed ot Governor K. NN. Tunneli, 

Gardiner, Major Taylor, Kaiser and Rut- i Secretary of State Hughes, State Auditor 
ler, as well as such good men ae Jaap j Lewis, President Harter, of Delaware 
Eden, Mertens, McFarland and Stevens. College, Elias N. Moore, of New Castle 
will meet in the quarter-mile national county, Henry Ridgelv, of Kent, and 
championship that will be held in New Henry A. Houston, ot Sussex, will meet 
York today. This is the greatest number at Dover today, 
of cracks ever brought together in one

1.00

tion.

E W 81’ A PE K ADVERTISING IN TIIE 
___, United States A book of two hundred 
natf'es, containing a catalogue of about six thous 
and newsputicre. being all that are credited by 
the American Newsnaner Directory (DecernIter 
edition for 1897, with having regular issues of 
1,000 copies or more. Also separate State may* 
of each and every State of the American Union, I 
naming those towns only in which there are I 
issued newspapers having more than 1,000 circu
lation. This lK>ok (issued December 15,1897) will 
be sent, postage paid, to any address, on receipt 

, ....e dollar. Address, The Geo. P. Rowell Ad- 
ertising Co., 10 Spruce St.. New York.

N bv.2.00is® ONGUES OF THE TRIBES.
One hundred and sixty lan

guages and dialects perfectly re
produced in a 64-page book. You 
can secure a copy for a Dime. It 
is a marvelous collection, of 
rare historic and educational in
terest and importance. Address 
B. C. Lee, Box 87, Wilkes-Barre,

T Boston lias been very lucky here of 
late, bot the fates turned yesterday, for 
the Beaneaters lost a twelve inning con
test by tlie score of 3 to 2.

Klobedanz was touched up very lively 
but was not taken out.

Gardner was taken out and Shriver, 
who took his place, hold them down 
without a run for ten innings.

Baltimore won again, but tlie ex- 
Pliiiliesdid pretty well at that.

Maul, the old war horse, didn’t do 
quite as well as Hanghey, but the hits 
when they came counted for runs. 

Yesterday’s errors wore again plenti- 
Ciiiciniiati led with seven with 

Chicago second with five. The others 
were all well up.

ar-
Aliinmu' Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of tlv- 
Alumna' Association of ilie Wilniiiigtoif 
High School will be held in the Assem
bly Hall this afternoon, at 3 o’clock. 
Very important business is to be trans
acted. All tlie members are requested t« 
attend.

race.
Arthur E. Anderson, of Hentford, 

wants to race Maurice Oordang, tlie 
Dutchman, who lias a record of tilO 
miles and 310 yards in twenty-four hours. 
You had better look for easier game.

Charley Church and Henri Cissac will 
race fifteen miles on July 0, at Tioga 
track, in Philadelphia.

Church, by Ins winning over McDuffec 
in a pursuit race and beating Ktarbuck in 
a sprint, has come to the front like 
greased lightning.

Church will train at Willow Grove for 
his race with Cissac.

of

A TREATIES on the horse and 
his diseases by Dr. BJ. Ken
dall. Price, postpaid 10c., 
regular price 25c. It is a pa
per covered book of 90 pages.

Address, J. W. HANN., 
Wauneta, Neb.

A Mmlest Collection.

Sunshine Gleaners, a band of little 
girls, the members of which are Mabel 
Frederick, Nellie liolt, Greta McMullen, 
Nellie Prague, Mildred Davis, Edit! 
Frederick, Maud Dunlap, l’earla 
erbv, have collected 
and presented it to the II 
Hospital,

Pa.

TamApils”
United States Supreme Court, and 
other prominent jurists, nml have 

cided that all State, Comity and Town 
vs or regulations exacting fees from 
puts, canvassers, distributors and dVum- 
[rs nro unconstitutional.

I AGENTS NEED NO LICENSE.

'l Mfill.
Distributed 91.50 to $2 per 1000, 

Any other advertising cheap.

Reference furnished :

various ways 
opatlilfAQUATICS.

the Phillies shortstop, yes- p. J,. Iligginson, No. 4, was Thursday 
HR) of the club’s re- night elected as Harvard's captain tor 

i-eipts in St. Louis. He says the club in-; jgpn, 

dined him to sign last season for $2,100, ! Frederick 
with the understanding that an addi-! , , j y,.]
tional $300 would be paid him. { t|r, rn'iversil

,, „ ! Columbia crews'took advantage
nett a new third baseman, George li. ! weutDci' and smo.rtl 
gu<m. who has been playing with the t,a,.a,,1(?a spriims, N. Y„ goin 
jckton. Mass., team. He is said to be |; “

field and with the I

Lave Cross, 
terday attached

NEBRASKA.

A New Field for Advertisers !
•ssful l'itilK'riiiiMi.SuccE. L. SIMMONS, 

Sweet Gum, Tenn.
Alien, has

aptain for next year.
No. been . perinteiHlent AY. N. lianmird andli, !

I Lcji Messrs. M
>f l’cnnsvlvania aucl clay from a rock linhing trip <»n tin.* 

Iiiiuluinna river. Tlie party had

v ;,’euy-hix sweeping tleeiHions nffei’ting 
its, Auctioneers, CftHvassers, Distribn- 
Drummers, l’ateiiteeH, Peddlers, Ho

ns, Photographers ami all others ex- 
led from local taxation sent anywhere 

law department, 
SUN, Randolph Building, station C, 

One of these De-

Sn>-
pvat

is an page 4 
*nl. monthly, .i.

circttlationteo( N----------HARRISBURG Pa.
1 000 copies monthly. It reaches people •••has increased in commercial itn 1,1 

who you have been unable to reach. Low portance over 40 PER CENT in the ; a 
rates’giveu advertisers during the months past ten years. This is a fact that ad jL 
of Get., Nov. and Dee. Send for ratee. vertisers should consider in placing 
Address Tiie Lotto, \\ aunota, Neb. their contracts. I distribute circulars,

samples, pamphlets, etc.

The Echo, i f I.......klvn, inisl’rosident Ebbett, f liA Dignified, Decent Way Uf'hing lift tilfour line ivitordav at suetall r \
d in hulk ds.Ala ml, earlv that w

in the iiiorning.
Dime. Addi'ess a cracker-jack in the ■EoiThe Columbia ami lViumylvunia crews 

... . | gave a reception to Cornell on their ar- 
niug!| al Saratoga vesterdav afternoon.

bat.
k AY. l’lors'in, of this fitv, waFndelphia, U. S. A.

is appears in THE SUN, every mouth 
iription price twentv five cents 
nail copy, three cents; nonefiee.

Manager Burns, of Chicago, i 
| for a heavy-hitting backstop.
I others, notably Louisville, New 
I and Brooklyn.

wa •tior of i lie .1 imioiTina sd ‘i( ctod .....
■lic.m .Mochaiiics m ,!• Nil-Pennsylvania was anxious to a C.ir- ( ti dejenr. AYork

! nell win. lilt, of the race makes tional Convention held in L mi vi'le
Mimieai.olis w;For One Dime we 

will sen d yon o j 
Sterling monthly

newspnrer for One A ear 
pat your name in our up-to-date Agents 
Directory for Twelve Months. You can't 
lose. No stamps accepted. Address 
Universal Directory Company, Box 87, 
Wilkes Barre. l’n.

the inter-collegiate regatta of 
i tor. st and importance, as the winning i next, place of i 
e cw on July 1 can with justice claim tlie 
file ot cliampioi 
United States.

m- Kv.BEST YET a nr PfirifWFI 5 i The Champions have their supereti- j 1 MUUVWLLL tions. The Bostonians think they cannot j 
No. tS Muencht. St. Harriburg.I’u, lose if they keep a broom on the left side

_ _...... of the home plate.
Umpire Heydler has lost in flesh and 

looks like a sick mail. I le is a gentleman 
ami cannot stand the nby.se which um
piring brings him.

I leinio Reitz of the Senators is hitting 
better this year than ever lie did for the 
Baltimore’s.

istrict Map
of Delaware and college crew or the llastli id, deli- led his tit!- j 

■yiin.Thursdav. In ,r. qjif W e
: O'llanion by 3-i

Clarence Hobart won another gum,, .r, 
The secohd police sports will be held i jJui English championship touniui. 

on next Momlav at Union Street lluirsdav at Wiiiibledoii, (leniaUr.g
grounds, when a game of base ball : Rdriue by <»-2, o-..o, n-2. Ilobart aun 
between tlie East and West side will be I Doherty meet m the semi-,nulls i .-d.iv. 
played. Other athletic events, such as | Willie Anderson of the lialtustrai Goli 
running, jumping, pie eating contest, j Club, lias issued a challenge to any pM- 
tug of war and putting the shot will fessional on the Metropolitan Golf A-- 
take place. After this the coppers will sociation links toil match for$25li<» 
give a dance at Union l’ark. 1 more a side.

cmuiipi.
PEDWARD H. SANCEZ & CO.

Members of Ral’l Distributors' Association

PtATE SENTINEL of Dover is ltav- 

. prepared and will soon be ready to 
Tver a New Map of Delaware, giving 
[boundaries of the Representative arid 
tatorial Districts ns provided by the 
w Constitution. $1.10 will secure 
s valuable Map and the Sr at*: Skxti nki. 
one year. The number is limited; 

iscribe at once. New subscribers will 
eive the paper tlie balance rtf this year 
e. Address, with remittance, 

i Tm State SuNTiNBa,, l)over, Del.

i-i
MISCELLANY.

f outdoor advertisinj? throupluuit 
ntics of Hillsborough, I’olk, Mnuntce 

amt Fast’n. Appropriate Wagon amt strictly 
(mm house to lions.', ask (or host references. Also 
cirular limiters. P. O. linx Ssil. Tampa, Fla.

All Iclnrts

DURING 1S95, I distributed over 
250,000 pieces of advertising mat
ter ami up to date I have not 

heard of o single complaint. Results 
assured if your printing is wortli the 
serving. JIENRA J. CLARK, Box 8., 
Wilkes-Barre Pa.

Pitcher Amolc signed with Springfield 
after vainly trying to get another trial 
from Washington.

Ex-champion pugilist Jim Corbett is'

YorkKSTCHKSTER County amt New 
citv Distributing:. Communicate v 
Sclincfcr. Port Chester, N. V. Thriving manu 

facturlng locality. Hatlstaetory refcienccs fur 
nlslicd. .

ttli II-

l
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